STEVEN J KOSSUP, ESQ.

DA w OFFICES OF SttVSN J. KossUP, l'C

<1ne Mill Stteet, Branchville, New Jersey 07826

pihone: .(973) 948-9731 Fax (97;) 948-9733

#p Steven J. Kossup. Esq. For PlaintlffDaVid Falke
&

IDavid Falke,
Plaintiff

'
SuperioiCowtofNewJe~ey
F.ssex _tj,unty, LaV! Divisiol)Dock.et No.: ESX-~9246•07

pivil Action

,.

ORD:$-

"'

i

·Hew Jersey Manufacturer's
hi.s=ce Company,-thc Colltlty

County Of Essex, Rider !nslJl'ance Company,
.i\.nd John Does 1-5 arid ABC CorporatioIIS l•S
)llllncs being fictitious)

NED M. ROSENBERG, J.S.C.

Defendants

,,.'
:;

This matter, having been opened to the Co~ by Pl:hintiff concerning discovecy

:

l

·-matters, and a resolution having been reached among the ~es, and this :order presented

•with consent of D.cfcndants, and tho Court having reviewell the papers submitted, and·
: good cause having be<m shown, it is hereby

ORDERED that the pr~osed deposition of Plaint/irrby any defendant will not

'·

'

.

, cover prior areas that were subject to prior depositions. 'lie Dc:posnion will instead cover
:
;'
: areas conceming hfa activities, medical condition, mentar! condition, or treatment on a
1

' "going forward" ba.:is with regard to prior depositioI1S pr~viously taken; in addition tbere
'

'

'

: will be no additional questions on liability in auy deposiJ.on, and it is further.

ORDERED that l'lwntiffmay arrange to have an1lq:lpl'opriate medical personnel

attend and observe any examiria:tions concerning his conl!itio11, and the Defendants will

arrange the appointments so that this person may also b~in attenckmce.
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,'

Jlledical observer will not interli:re with the examination, but /.will be allowed to be
~sent .with Plaintiff at all times and be permitted a.ttendanc➔ in such. manner as to

'

'

i

.

Clbserve all phi!SeS of the examination, make appropriate nota;lions, take appropriate ·
I

;;1¢tioILS, and use an aiudiotape recorder or similar device, EL!thjough not a video recorder.
''
'Tihe Defense physici!IDS [or staff] will communicate direct!y wi:th Plaintiff's medical

'

','

:,:rsonne1
so that the appointments mut11ally'sre coordinateJfor
attendance by all. and it
,.
.

ls further
ORDERED that any Defense physician who

conducijs an examination will prepare

~.n original true copy of any document filled out by Plaintiff! or filled out for Plaintiff !il

.
die rime of the eicamination (i.e. on his behalf) by that do~, authorized individual, or

.

~

!llis slaff, l!Ild that the originals of eny and all documents so r,rcpared or made will be kept
(and retained for examination Uilder R. 4:18·1 end foi: produ~on at trial, and it is futth.er

ORDERED: [For use by tho Court]

.
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1Cons:enl as 10 fnrm
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and content

DefendantN.J.M. by _ _ _._:.,._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~:,,__ _ _ Date_ __
: Defendant Essex County by _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Date~--

---

'Defend:mt ruder Insurance Company °by _ _ _ _ _--''----- Date

.-Plaintiffby_.,,__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ,__ __

Date

---

